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Fightingsecond
classcrtuzenship
in Botswana
Unity Dow
(31),who is
marriedto an
American
national,
startedwith
her legal battle
againstthe
Botswana
Citizenship .

'e1

hile the Botswaria
governmentis often
praisedfor itd

it
principles,
democratic
iriconsistent
be
to
seens
whenit comesto women's
rights.In July1992,the
Courtof Appealof Botswanaruledin favourof Ms
Unity Dow in her case
againsttheBotswanaCitizenshipAct whichdenied
citizenshipto her children
sheis marriedto a
because
foreigner.
Thegroundsof thejudgementwasthat the constitution of thecountrydid not
permitsexdiscrimination.
But sincethecourt'sruling
the Botswanagovernment
plansto holda national
to askthe PeoPle
referendum
whetherthey wantthe conto allow
stitutionamended
sexdiscrimination.
The referendum
Planis a
lasteffort by the government
to preservediscriminatory
practicesthat the High Court
deemedunconstitutional'

Act in 1990on thegrounds
against
that it discriminated
womenby refusingcitizenshipto the childrenof Botswanawomenmarriedto
foreignmen.But thechildren
menmarriedto
of.Bdtswana
foreignwomenareautomaticallygrantedcitizenshiP.
Underthelaw Dow must
permits
applyfor residence
for her children,who are
deniedthe right to vote,and
to
who havelimitedaccess
sPecialand
highereducation
izedhealthcare.
UnityDow's casewas
by m4nywomen's
supported
the
groups,especially
ItWomen
andLaw in Southern
Project
AfricaResearch
(WLSA) who raisedtunds
for the case.TheWLSA also
a publicitycamorganised
general
suPPort.
paignfor
wasex"Theresponse
tremelypositive,"said
Kidd, coordinator
Puseletso
of WLSd whosemembers
lobbiedeveryinfluential
persontheycouldgetto,

from'slippery' membersof
parliamentto traditional
communityleaders.
Dow, herself an attorneY,
said"The judgement will be
part of our legal develoPment for a long time. It was a
historicdecision."But
despitethe legal victory, the
statusof her children and
husbandwill remain precarious until the parliament
rewrites the citizenshiplaw,
which may not haPPenif
there is a national referendum.
Still, Dow takespride in
the fact that "for the first
time our governmenthas
beenforced to acknowledge
that a significantportion of
the population is not haPPY
with their lot.
(Clara Olsenfor Ms Vol
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;inconsistent:
",Someone
behaved
who is inconsistent
"
differentlyin,aParticular '
eachdmeit hapsituatio,n
'pens,:
rcferendum-i;A referendum
is a vote,inwhichthepeole
of a country,are'asked,
::whetherr
th€t,ogreeor
:witha particutai
disagree
policy; :

